Additional Notes:
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So the people ____________ at Moses, saying, “What
shall we ____________?” Ex.15.24



Then he cried out to the LORD, and the LORD showed
him a tree; and he threw it into the waters, and the
waters became sweet. Ex.15.25



The whole community ________________…Egypt is
where we sat around pots of meat and ____________
all we wanted.



God said… “I will rain down bread from Heaven.”



Evening Quail…Morning manna



They Ate this way for 40 years



There was no WATER for the people to drink



So they ___________________ … saying “Give us WATER
to drink.



They ___________________ … Why did YOU bring us and
to make us and our children to die



Strike the ROCK, and water will come out of it
1

for you, O God. MY _______________ _______________
FOR GOD, for the living God.
We are _______________ beings.
There is a deep need In every person to find and fellowship
with the living God.
We are designed for ______________

2. They complained about the meat that God provided
for them everyday.


The blessing of God must not become so
_______________ that we forget where they come from.



MY _______________ HAVE BEEN MY _______________
DAY AND NIGHT, while men say to me all day long,
“Where is your God?”

The joy God brings is meant to be shared with others.
Our __________________ in God shows.
Hope and optimism spill out of the believer in adoration
and celebration before God.

3. They complained about the leadership


You need to keep your _______________ on God and
not let people come between you and Him.



Why are you downcast, O my soul? Why so disturbed
within me? PUT YOUR _______________ IN GOD, for I will
yet praise him, my Savior and my God.



When you are spiritually thirsty - _______________



When you are spiritually hungry - _______________



When you want to know who to follow - ______________

God is always _________________ .
The noise of the world cannot drown out God if we listen for
His voice.
We will be __________________ .
We must never confuse the temporary with the eternal.
There is a deep need
In every person to _______ and _______________ with God.

1. They complained about the water and took their eyes
off of God.


We must never allow the _______________ of the world
stop us from seeking God.



As the deer pants for streams of water, so my soul pants
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Then Jesus declared, “I am the _______________ of life. He
who comes to me will never go _______________ , and he
who believes in me will never be _______________ .
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